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SCANDAL GROWS
Chicago. Discovery cf several new
eources of information resulted in the
uncovering of more corruption and
bribery that attend the acquittal ef
Lee' O'Nell Browne of the charge of
bribing legislator to vote lor William Lorimer for United States Senator.
It was shown that a majority of 12
men who voted to discharge Browne
who was charged with handling the
purse strings In the campaign to buy
vote for Lorimer had been the guests
at a great Jollification and banquet
that concluded with a tour of various
places of amusement at a, late hour
of the night
So secure' did the participants in
this affair feel that they held the
wine dinner and "rounding up" le3S
than a week after the verdict was
returned In court. In this function
Attorney Charles Erbsteln, one of the
trla of lawyers who represented
Browne, and Who now Is charged with
having "fixed" at least one juror, is
declared to have played an important
part.
But even In the face of this open
Jollification, evidence of the use of
money In the handling of the case
Attorney's office but for the fact that
the two men who already have confessed Grant McCutchen, a Juror, and
Harry T. Stacy, a chauffeur were
dissatisfied with the amount paid
them and believed they were being

TRIO OF GOVERNORS ELECTED TUESD AY

SUICIDE.

Seaside
Institution Are
Closed.
Seacide Rather than face a term
in state'.s prison and hundreds of his
fellow citizens who put their faith
and money Into the Bank of Seaside,
which he had wrecked to save, from
a financial crisis a .lumber company
controlled by hira and his brother, E.

THE MARKETS.
Portland.
Wheat Track prices: Club, 74c;
bluestem, 78c; red Russian, 72c.
Barley Feed and brewing, 21.
Oats-r-N1 White, ?23 per ton.
Hay Timothy, Willamette Valley,
19
20 per ten;
Eastern Oregon,
?2022; alfalfa, $15 16.
Butter Creamery, 36; ranch, 24c.
Kggs Ranch, candled, 40c.
Hops

1910

crop,

1215c;

nominal; olde, nominal.
Wool Eastern Oregon.
Valley, 1719c lb.
Mohair Choice,

13

1909,
17c lb.;

S233c.

Seattle.
Wheat Bluestem, 86c; Club, 82c;
At the Court House In Eto'terpi'do.?, red Russian, 80c,
Wednesday, November 16, State Dalar
28 per ton.
Oats
and Pood Commiasionor J. W. Bailey
Barley $21 per ton.
and others will be present. Dairying
Hay TlmioiUiy, $26 per ton; alfalfa,
In all it3 phases will be token up lamd 819 per ton.
discussed and .the present) dalryi iaw
Butter Washington creamery, 86c;
explained. A Jorge attendance is de- ranch, 22c .
sired. Ladles especiaHy Invited.
Eggs Selected local, 47c.
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Loaf Must Weigh a Pound.
Topeka, Kan. The state supreme
court has decided that a loaf of bread
weighed 16 ounces or It was not a
John McCoat, a Leavenfull loaf.
worth baker, was arrested because he
did not label his bread when the
loaves weighed less than 16 ounces
He appealed and the supreme, court
affirmed the decision.
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NOTED

PERSONS

Lyman C. Smith, head of the L. C.
Smith & Brothers, manufacturers of
typewriters, Is dead.
Miss Ellen Terry, the famous EngE3
lish actress, who for so many years
was a
with the late Sir Henry Irving, has arrived In this country
to deliver a series of lectures.
'William Victor Baker, who was
known throughout the English speak19 ing world as the "blind gospel singer," was found dead In bed by his
at Los Angeles. He was 70 years
B ofwifeage.
Christy Mathewson has Just signed
a contract with the New York Baseball club for next season at the highest salary ever paid In the history ot
the game. It Is understood that Mai-twill receive for big services next
season $15,000.
John E. Redmond, the leader of
the Irish parliamentary party, who
Q has been touring tie United States in
behalf of the Irish cause, has sailed
for home. Mr. Redmond said tbatibe
and the other Irish parliamentary vis
itors bad received pledges of $150,000
in aid of the Irish cause and expected
150,000 additional.
The use of Admiral "Bob" Evans'
name in a broadside advertisement
of stock In a California Oil company,
of which be Is president, is the sub- Ject of editorial criticism In the Army
and Navy Register, a weekly publicsIn Washington, devoted to the
D ' tlon
news of those services. The parad
Ing of an officer In a stock selling en
terprise is severely condemned.
IT Prlnnnn
Dr . ITqurlAV
Amur.
..
Ih.
IUU ........
.J ...
lean dentist convicted of the murder
his wife, Belle Elmore, the actress,
id of
In London, was hanged November S.
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Look

BE OPENED

listed (or entry under the act of June
11, 1906, which permits the
of agricultural lands within
forest reserves. As soon as some
plan is devised to make sure that
these timbered valley lands will fall
exclusively Into the hands of bona
fide settlers who intend to make their
permanent residence in the reserves,
steps will be taken to get the lands
on the market, so to speak.
Henry S. Graves, who succeeded
Gifford Pinchot as forester, Is responsible for this new move, and is the
first official of the forest service who
has been willing to permit settlement
on forest reserve land that Is covered
Mr.
with merchantable
timber.
Graves has found, as a result of his
travels In the West thlj summer, that
there are a great many valleys, following streams heading In the mountains, which could bo turned Into profitable farms if cleared of their timber. He concedes that some of the
western land now timbered, Is more
valuable for agriculture than for timber culture, and such' lands be proposes shall be placed under

s'

ed

DIX,

Washington, D. C The forest service is preparing to open to homestead entry a number of fertile,
though timbered valleys, within the
forest reserves of the Northwest. The
lands in question will not be eliminated from the reserves, but will be
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Important Events
of Interest to Our
Readers.
of

Winter Course Opens January 3.
Corvallis
The winter short course
at the Oregon Agricultural College
will commence January 3, continuing
tor a period of six weeks and will be
followed Immediately by a special
course commencing February 13 and
extending over a period
week
XI which will be known ofas one
Farmers'
Week.
This announcement has Just
been made by the chairman of the
course committee.
w
4 jto
The work will cover a six weeks-coursin agronomy, animal husGOVERNOR HARMON.
bandry, poultry husbaidry, hortlcul- - '
Democrat, Reelected in Ohio.
ture, dairying, domestic science
and
art, mechanic arts and forestry.
r
these various heads the most
NEITHER REACHED POLE
practical work that can possible
be
prepared will be offered to the short
London A dispatch from Copen- course students.
The work is dehagen declares that Knud Rasmussen, signed to 'meet the requirements
of
who went to Etah .to Investigate the men and women,
old and young.
North Pole discovery claims of Dr,
Frederick Cook, la now convinced
Man Killed and Robbed.
that neither Cook nor Peary reached
Salem As he drove under the covthe pole, and that no one has yet ering of a lonely bridge
near the
come within hundreds of miles of the State Reform
School, two miles south
top of the earth. Rasmussen's con- of this city,
J. e. Roberts, a
n
clusions are based on his own Invesreal estate dealer of Salem,
tigations and on statements made to was shot and
killed and then robbed
bim by Missionary' Olson, who ques- of (500.
tioned the Eskimos used by both Cook
Roberts wat found dying on the
and Peary.
planking of the bridge by Earl Gard-newho drove onto the bridge shortNEWS PARAGRAPHS FROM
ly after the realty man waa attacked.
OTHER CITIES IN OREGON Gardner, however,
did not hear the'
shooting, and the murderer or murPortland wih be tsuown to be the
derers had escaped in the darkness.
28th city in size In the United States,
Two bullets had pierced Roberts-ha- t
when the present census Is completed.
and a third lodged In the left side
Ten years ago it stood In 42nd place.
of his uwad, near the top of the skull.
Oregon is importing more than 100 He
lived but an hour, dying without
carloads of eggs a year. They should regaining
consciousness.
be produced in the static This Is the
statement given on: ac the Oregon 12,000 ACRES THROWN
OPEN
Agricultural College experiment station.
Lakevlew JThe throwing open to
Oregon third and fourth class postsettlement f a tract of about 12,000
masters are granted five days' leave acres In the Lakevlew land
district,
to attend the annual meeting of the which has been
a part of the Silver
Oregon postmasters' league at Port- Lake irrigation
propect in northern
land December 3.
Lake county, has created quite a dePlans for the establishment of a mand from the officials for lnforma-tlotrout hatchery at Poujade, on the
regarding these lands. The lands
fiver, in connection with the are nearly all close to
Silver Lake,
salmon hatchery already established and some of then! are along
Its
there, are being considered by Master shores. The soil Is deep,
rich and
Fish Warden Carlon.
capable of growing grain and alfalfa
During the 30 days frbm September without irrigation. One
feature that
15 to October 15, the O. R. & N. comcommends the new lands to settlers
pany brought 8,048 colonists Into Or- Is the fact that good
water, fuel from
egon from the Eastern states, an In- the forest reserve
and lumber within
crease of 884 over the corresponding a reasonable distance of
the land are
period of last year. The number is to be obtained
at slight effort, and
the largest in the history of the com- while this la not In a citrus
fruit belt,
pany.
It Is one of the most productive porApples In the Hood River valley tions of Oregon,
and one that Is beare all gathered and the total output ing rapidly opened to railway
transthis year will be about 500,000 boxes. portation. The climate Is
healththe
Many of the growers have secured iest In the western
country. This
over 30 per cent above their estimate land Is to be opened
November 25
of the crop made at the beginning of to settlement,
and those who desire
the season. The bulk of the crop these lands wljl have to be
here behas been shipped for this year. As fore that time to get located
and be
high as ten cars per day have left able to settle by
that time.
Hood River for New York City.
Un-de-

well-know-

E3

See
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ganizing, or for any other reason,
have been put at rest. Evers will be
at his old place on second base In
the Cub lineup for 1911, he having
contract.
signed a
two-year-

A.

LANDS IN FORESTS
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Democratic Governor of New York.

Evers Signs With Cubs.
Chicago All reports that Johnny
Evers would desert, the Cubs to become a manager, to join the new
league D. A. Fletcher says he Is or-
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OF DAIRY MEETING

h a a

l

suicide on his doorstep here.
The bank did not open its doors
and its condition and the loss that
will be suffered by depositors in the
crash of the institution will not be
known until the bank examiner has
made an investigation.
The wrecking of the bank, with' its
tragic climax that came when the
cashier blew out his brains with a
rifle Just as a fellow citizen and
friend passed his residence, furnishes
as dramatic a story of high finance
a3 can be found in fiction.

"double-crossed.- "

NOTICE

THROUGHOUT

Henninger, the cashier, committed

N.

ITEMS OF INTEREST
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THE FAIR
Come in and see our line of
Sweaters and Heavy Coats
at the following prices:
Wool Sweater Coats

Heavy Mackinaw Coats

$1 25
1 49
i 49
3 00
4 48

--

Waterproof Duck Coats, blanket lined
"

sheep lined

3 75

4 78
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W. J. FUNK & CO.

THF. QUALITY STORE

Always

taaDCDDD&BDJQBCC
4

Up-to-Da-

te

NEVER A MINUTE BEHIND
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DO

GET THE

HABIT-SA- VE

MONEY

AT

THE FAIR CASH STORE

